The International Solar Energy Technology Conference (ISETC)
Sponsorship Opportunities
The International Solar Energy Technology Conference (ISETC) is a premier conference promoting
innovative technologies related to the efficient generation and usage of electricity from solar energy. As a
rapidly growing conference, the ISETC remains intimate enough to provide a personable environment, yet
large enough to deliver great value for your investment.
Through participation in ISETC, you can gather valuable insight and intelligence and get a head start on
your competitors.
The climate in the solar industry is dynamic, so don’t miss an opportunity to make an impact on this key
audience.
Sponsorship Options for your Company:
Become a sponsor of ISETC today, there are several opportunities available:
1. $3000 - Gold
Company can assign an executive personnel to give keynote speech at the event
Company can assign an executive personnel to participate in panel discussion
Appear in the program flyer providing exposure to more than 100 top Silicon Valley professionals and
business leaders
Company logo and two skyscraper banners of your products on our global website
Company one-page information sheet to be placed in conference gift bags
Company has first right of refusal regarding participation in the specialty giveaway included in all
conference gift bags (company logo will be added to the giveaway item) (this will be on a first-come, firstserved basis as this is an exclusive sponsorship)
Four (4) complimentary admissions to the event
A complimentary exhibition booth
An award from ISETC
2. $2000 - Silver
Company can assign an executive personnel to participate in panel discussion
Appear in our program flyer providing exposure to more than 100 top Silicon Valley professionals and
business leaders
Company logo and one skyscraper banner ad of your product on our global website
Company one-page information sheet to be placed in conference gift bags
Company has first right of refusal regarding participation in the lunch and lunch panel sponsorship (this
will be on a first-come-first-served basis as this is an exclusive sponsorship)
Two (2) complimentary admissions to the event
A complimentary exhibition booth
An award from ISETC
Special Sponsorships:
Lunch and Lunch Panel Sponsorship - $2000 (one available)
(Silver sponsors have first right of refusal on a first-come, first served basis)
Company logo printed on all materials promoting the lunch and lunch panel event
Company can provide a banner for displaying during the lunch and lunch panel event
Specialty Giveaway - $1,500 (one available)
(Gold sponsors have first right of refusal on a first-come, first-served basis)
Company logo printed on unique giveaway and included in all conference gift bags (approx. 200)
Internet Sponsorship - $1,000 (one available)
Company logo printed on all promotional materials and information regarding the internet

connection at the event
Lanyard Sponsorship - $500 (one available)
Company logo printed on lanyards (approx. 200)
Conference Gift Bag Sponsorship - $500 (eight available)
Company logo printed on all conference gift bags along with other sponsoring companies
(approx. 200)
All sponsors will receive a complimentary exhibition booth at the event.
Based on the latest economic indicators, the time is ‘now’ to market your business and leap to the
forefront in the solar energy industry. Do it today, while these great opportunities are still available!
The ISETC organizing Committee is looking forward for your response for this exciting conference in the
emerging field of Solar Energy.
To apply for sponsorship, please send your request to sales@isetc.org

